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LETTER
F-IZOM\ IIS GRACE TUBr ARCIIDISIIOP 0F TORONTO.

ST. MICIIAEL'S PALACE, Toronto, 29tb Deq., 1886.
GENTLE.)EN,-

I bave singular picasure indocd in saying- Qod-speed
to your intended journal, TiiE CATIIOLIC W EEKLY RE-
VIEw. The Cburcb, contradictcd on ail sides as bier
Divine Pounder wua, lails wvith peculiar. pleasure the
assistance of her lay children in dispelling ignorance and
prejudice. Tliey can do this nobly«by public journali8m,
and as the press now appears te be an universal instruc-
tor for eithecrood or evil, and since it is frequenty, used
for evil in dissemninating false doctrines and attributing
themn to the Catholie Church, your journal will do a very
great service to Truth and Reiligion by its publication.

Wishing you ail succcss and rnany blessings on your
enterrise, I ain, faithfully yours,

t- JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,
Archbishop of Toronto.

FVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

The position of English political affairs is practically
unchanged.

Cardinal Manning bas heartily endorsed the policy ad-
voeated by Cardinal Gibbons towards the Kniglits of
Labour.

The Qucen bas excbanged jubilee congratulations wvitli
the Pope, who bas sent for a superb inosaic. Her Majcsty
in return bas pre.sented the «Rompan Pontiff wvith a rare
edition of the Vulgate.

The -Pope w'ill send Monsignmor Galimberti to Berlin
with an autograpli letter congýratulating Emperor Wil-
liama upon the auniversary of bis birtbday ; also with

prsnsfor the Emperor and Emprcss ana Crown Prince
*rdrikWilliamn.,

The negotiations 'wbicb were on foot between the
Vatican and Bussia, lookingl to a rçncwal of diplomatie
relations, bave been broken' off on account of liussia's
exiling the Bishop of Wilna.

In response to a note fromn tbe Vatican the Austrian
Government lias informed the Pope that the new alli-
affect the relations betwcen the Vatican anud the Italian
Governmnent.

On Tuesday Cardinals Gibbons.and T~aschereau re-

ceived congyratulations froin lay. and ecclesiastical diplo-
mats in the large hall of the Propagand. A distingu.-
islied assemblage was present. T1he Cliurch of Santa
Afaria della Vittoria, lield by the late Cardinal Jacobini,
Secretary of State, lias been assigned to Cardinal Tasch-
ereau, wvho wil dcpart for Havre on lais way home next
Saturday.

In consequence of overtures froni the French Govern-
nient for ait iuoîpruv eniezit of the relations betwcen France
and the Vatican, Mgr. di Rende, Papal Nuncio at Paris,
hm~ been amno to Ruine to bu cbarged wvitb a
special mission fromn the Pope, on the basis of an under-
8tanding already concluded %iith the Frenclu bislîops by
the French Government.

A magnificent, mass wvas celebratcd at, the Jesuit's
cburcli in Rome on the 1Oth in.4r. for the repose of the
soul o! the Vcry Rev. Father Pierre Jean Bockx, the late
(3eneral of the Urder o! the Jesuits, wbo died on tbe 4th-
inst. The churchi is one o! the finest in Borne. It was
erectcd by Cardinal Alexander Farnese in 1575, and
wvas deâigned Ly Vignoli. The front i adorned wvith
Corintbian and composite colunns, and tlîe interior is
very liandsoinely orîîamnented with paintings, bas-reliefs
and inarblu pillars. The edifice consists of a nave, with
lateral chapels. The bigb ahar. and the cbapels of St.
Ignatius and of St. Franois Xaier are unsurpassed for
,,,a-gnicencu. Tho former is crowned with a. painting of
tlue "Circunicision," by Maziano. The cburéli was
cîrowdcd Wo witness the irnposing services. Aniong thoso
Lrsent, were the Ameridan Cardinale.
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